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the lovers

CRAZY THING 3WORDS STORY GAME:

once a time in far city there is a men and a girl love each others,they live together,in a castle on the beach,they

are happy,suddenly one day,they went out,in the sunset,they were kissing,and they keep,touching each others,

enjoying the view.

girl ask men:u cum inside?

men was shocked,and he said:WTF = WHAT THE FUCK (3 words)!are you stupid,u didn't feel??

the girl answered:no baby listen,i am lady-boy,i am sorry...

he slaped her,she was crying,and she said:it's true,i'm sorry,but look anyway,i was kidding.

the men starts,to be confused,looked at her,and he said:how can i,beleive such thing,that u said.

she



smiled again,holding his hand,and kiss him.and she said:i "RICETAP"; you and if u "RICETAP"; me too,u must

beleive,that i am,straight with you.

the Men said:OMG = OH MY GOD (3 words!)

and Men he ran straight to the castle and he scream: who are you?

girl stood up,she was shocked,she became faint.

the man said looking upon sky:u deserve it!

suddenly there is,another girl came she look sexy,she told him with tempting eyes:u did it?

the Men said:i did wht?

she was laughing:u cheated me?

the man said:i can explain...! this bitch is cheating on me so i just pay her back!

she



laughs again:did with who?

the men said:with this guy!i will kill him and her.

the sexy said:i cheated too!

man was surprised:really?with who?

she laughed loudly:with same guy!i saw him sneaking on me from the castle,he fucked me on your bed while

you are fucking another girl on my bed !!

she looked at the fainted girl sharply and piercingl and she said:dont u think about GROUP SEX???

and suddenly she get fully naked

man were looking they start touching!

finally fainted girl join this party! they were fucking until they die...

---THE



END---!
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